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Abstract A eDNA for the GATA-6 (GATA-GTI) DNA 
binding protein was cloned from a library of the human gastric 
adenocarcinoma cell line MKN45. The deduced amino acid 
sequence (449 residues) indicates that the primary structure of 
human GATA-6 is highly homologous to that of the rat protein. 
The potential phosphorylation site for protein kinases (A and C), 
and histidine and alanine clusters are conserved. Whereas the rat 
H+/K+-ATPase ¢z and ]3 subunit genes have two and three GATA 
protein binding sites in their promoter regions, respectively, the 
human ct subunit gene has only one binding site [Maeda, M., 
Kubo, K., Nishi, T. and Futai, M. (1996) J. Exp. Biol. 199, 513- 
520]. We cloned the 5'-upstream region of the human H+/K +- 
ATPase ~ subunit gene by genome walking and found that it also 
has a single GATA protein binding site near the TATA box. The 
GATA sites of the human o~ and [~ subunit genes are recognized 
by the zinc finger domain of human GATA-6. The conservation 
of the GATA protein binding sites suggests that they are 
important for the gene regulation of the human and rat H+/K +- 
ATPase. 
© 1997 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. 
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1. Introduction 
A GATA DNA binding protein family with a zinc finger 
domain [CysX_,CysX tr CysXe Cys-X._,!~-CysX2 CysX ~ 7CysX,_,- 
Cys] plays important roles in tissue and cell specific transcrip- 
tion [1,2]. We reported that gastric GATA proteins (GATA-6 
and GATA-4,  previously named GATA-GT I  and GATA-  
GT2, respectively) are transcribed in the rat gastrointestinal 
tract [3]. They are suggested to play roles in the expression of 
H +/K ~-ATPasc in parietal cells [4], since the mRNAs  of gas- 
tric GATA proteins have been detected in the same rat cells 
[5]. Actually. the [ (G/C)PuPu(G/C)NGAT(A/T)PuPy]  sequen- 
ces located immediately upstream of the TATA boxes of the 
rat H UK ~-ATPase c~ and [3 subunit genes are recognized by' 
GATA binding proteins [6,7]. Furthermore,  the above binding 
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Abbreviations. GST. glutathione S-transferase; HEPES, 4-(2-hydrox- 
yethyl)-I-piperazineethanesulfonic acid: PBS, phosphate-buffered sal-
ine (10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 137 mM NaC1, 3 mM 
KCI): PCR, polymerase chain reaction: RACE, rapid amplification of 
eDNA ends 
sequence in the rat ~ subunit gcne [6] contains typical GATA 
motifs [(A/T)GATA(A/G)] [1]. 
To elucidate the function of GATA proteins in hunlan pa- 
rietal cells, we wcrc interested in whether or not GATA pro- 
tein(s) are expressed in the human gastric adenocarcinoma cell 
line MKN45.  This cell line retains the parietal cell funclion 
[8]: MKN45 cells express the He receptor and respond to 
histamine to increase the cytoplasmic cAMP concentration 
[9], although H+/K-ATPase  cannot be detected. In this 
study, we found GATA-6  mRNA in MKN45 cells and de- 
duced the primary structure of hutnan GATA-6  from the 
cloned cDNA. We also t\mnd that a single GAT/ \  site was 
located in the promoter of the human ~ subunit gcne sinfilar 
to in the human o~ subunit gene [3], whereas the rat c( and [~ 
subunit genes have tandem GATA sites in their promotcrs [4]. 
We discuss the transcription of I t ' /K  -ATPase genes from 
the '+iewpoints of the similarities and dilt'erences bclwccn hu- 
man and rat. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. ~I)NA cloning qf human GA TA-6 
A poorly differentiated human gastric adenocarcinoma tell line, 
MKN45 (JCRB0254) [10], was cultured at 370( `  in RPMI 1640 me- 
dium containing 10% fetal calf serum. Total cellular RNA was ex- 
tracted by the guanidine lhiocyanate-CsC1 method [11]. and poly(A) 
RNA was isolated using Oligotex-dT30 ~-Super,  (Daiichi Chemical. 
Tokyo). Single-stranded cDNAs were prepared from poly(A) RNA 
with a Pharmaeia First-Strand eDNA Synthesis Kit. About 5 ng was 
subjected to PCR [12] together with degenerate prirners corresponding 
to the conserved regions of the zinc finger domain of GATA binding 
proteins [3]. A eDNA library of MKN45 cells was constructed from 
poly(A) RNA with a Pharmacia TimeSaver eDNA Synthesis Kit us- 
ing ;Lgtl0 as a vector. Replica filters (Schleicher and Schfiell, Dassel. 
Germany) were hybridized [1 I] with DNA fragments labeled with a 
Random Primed DNA Labelling Kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Ger- 
many) or an ECL Random Prime Labelling Syslern (Amersham 
Life Science). The positive clones were subcloned into pBluescript 
SKI I , and both strands were sequenced with the dideoxv chain ter- 
mination method [13] using a Silver SEQtJEN('E I)NA Seqnencmg 
System (Promega, Wl). 
2.2. PCR amp/(/tcation qf the, 5'-tq~slreant re~,@,n o/ Hw lutman 
If+/K "-A TPase [3 suhunit gene 
Human liver chromosomal DNA (1 ~ag) [7] ` aas digested `aith re- 
striction enzyme EcoRl and ligated with an EcoRl cassette (I).l pg), 
and then used its the template for PCR amplification according to the 
manual from Takara (Kyoto). The PCR primers used ,acre casselle 
specific primers (C~, 5'-GTACATATTGTCGTTA('~AA(TGCG. and 
C2, 5'-TAATA('GA('TCACTATAGGGAGAI and gene specific pri- 
mers (HKhBt, corresponding to 61 81 bp (sense strandl of hunmn 
H' /K ~ -ATPase [3 subunit eDNA, and HKhB2, corresponding to 36 
59 bp (sense strand) of the cDNA [14]). They were synthesized with a 
Pharmacia LKB Gene Assembler Plus. The reaction mixture (40 .ul), 
comprising 50 n.u chromosomal DNA. 1 ,tiM (': and ttKhlL primers, 
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hGATA-6  
rGATA-6  
mGATA-6  
cGATA-6  
xGATA-6a  
xGATA-6b  
MYQTLAALSSQGPAAYDGAPGGFVHSAAAAAAAAAAASSPVYvPTTRVGSMLPGLPYHLQGSGSGPANHAGGAGAHPGWPQASADSPPY~ 90  
MYQTLAALSSQGPAAYDGAPGGFVHSAAAAAAAAAAASSPVYvPTTRvGSMLPGLPY-LQGAGSGPSNHAGGAGAHPGWPQASADSPPYG 89  
MYQTLAALSSQGPAAYDGAPGGFvHSAAAAAAAAAAASSPVYvPTTRVGSMLSGLPY-LQGAGSGPSNHAGGAGAHPGWSQASADSPPYG 89  
MYQTLAISASQGPAPYDGSPGGFMHSAP . . . . . . . . .  SSPVYVPTTRVGSVLPTLPY-LQGGGAAQPGHA-PAG-H-VWSQPAAESPSY-  76  
MYQTLT ITSAQGPLSYDPSPGTFMHSAA . . . . . . . . .  SSPVYVPTSRVGSMLTSISY-LQGTGASQGAHS- -VNSH- -WSQATSESSSF-  75  
MYQTLT ITAAQGPLGYDPSPGTFMHSAA . . . . . . . . .  SSPVYVPTSRVGSMLTSISY-LQGTGASQGTHS- -VNSH- -WSQATSESSSY-  75  
*****  ***  **  **  . * **  ********  ****  . * ***  * * , * * . 
hGATA-6  SGGGAAGGGAAGPGGAGSAAAHVSARFPYSPSPPMANGAAREPGGYAAAGSGGAGGVSGGGSSLAAMGGREPQYSSLSAARPLNGTYHHH 180 
rGATA-6  -GGGAAGGGAAGPGGAGSATAHASARFPYSPSPPMANGAARDPGGYvAAGGAGAGSvSGGGGSLAAMGGREHQYSSLSAARPLNGTY- - -  175  
mGATA-6  -GGGAAGGGAAGPGGAGSATAHASARFPYSPSPPMANGAARDPGGYVAAGGTGAGSVSGGGGTLAAMGGREHQYSSLSAARPLNGTY- - -  175  
cGATA-6  - - -GAAGG . . . . . . . . . . . .  AHPSGRFPYSASPPVANGASREQ- -Y  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GGG-LAA- - -RE-QYGAL- -PRPLNGSY- - -  126  
xGATA-6a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NNSSPHTSSRYHYPPSPPMHNGSTRD-TGY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSSL-TVSSRD-QYTPL- -ARSLNGSY- - -  127  
xGATA-6b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSSSPHPSSRYHYSPSPPMANGSTRD-TGY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSSL-AVSGRD-QYAPL- -ARPLNGSY- - -  127  
. , . . * **  **  . . . . * *  . . * **  , 
hGATA-6  HHHHHHHPSPYSPYVGAPLTPAWPAGPFETPVLHSLQSRAGAPLPVP-R-GPSADLLEDL~ ~SRECVNCGSIQTPLWRRDGTGHYLCNAC 268 
rGATA-6  HH~HHHHPT-YSPYMGAPLTPAWPAGPFETPVLHSLQSRAGAPLPVP-R-GPSADLLEDL~ ~SRECVNCGSIQTPLWRRDGTGHYLCNAC 262 
mGATA-6  HHHHHHHPT-YSPYMAAPLTPAWPAGPFETPVLHSLQGRG-RELHSRCHGGPSTDLLEDL5 ~SRECVNCGSIQTPLWRRDGTGHYLCNAC 263 
cGATA-6  . . . . . . .  PAPYASYvGPQLGPAWPAAPFENSVLHCLQGRA-AP IPV- -R -APSAELLEDL~ESRECVNCGSIQTPLWRRDGTGNYLCNAC 205 
xGATA-6a  . . . . . . .  GSHYTPYMAPQLTSAWPAGPFDNTMLHSLQSRG-AP ISV- -RGAPG-DVLDELFESRECVNCGSVQTPLWRRDGTGHFLCNAC 206 
xGATA-6b  . . . . . . .  GSPYTPYMTPQLTSAWPAGPFDNTMLHSLQSRG-AP ISV- -RGAPG-DVLDEL~ESRECVNCGSvQTPLWRRDGTGHYLCNAC 206 
* * * ****  **  **  **  * * * * **********  ***********  *****  
Y 
hGATA-6  GLYSKMNGLSRPL IKPQKRVPSSRRLGLSCANCHTTTTTLWRRNAEGEPVCNACGLYMKLHGvPRPLAMKKEGIQTRKRKPKNINKSKT 357 
rGATA-6  GLYSKMNGLSRPL IKPQKRVPSSRRLGLSCANCHTTTTTLW•RNAEGEPvCNACGLYMKLHGVPRPLAMKKEGIQTRKRKPKNINKSKA 351 
mGATA-6  GLYSKMNGLSRPL IKPQKRvPSSRRLGLSCANCHTTTTTLWRRNAEGEPvCNACGLYMKLHGvPRPLAMKKEGIQTRKRKPKNINKSKA 352 
cGATA-6  GLYTKMNGLSRPL IKPQKRVPSSRRLGLSCANCHTTTTTLWRRNAEGEPvCNACGLYMKLHGvPRPLAMKKEGIQTRKRKPKNINKSKA 294 
xGATA-6a  GLYSKMNGLSRPL IKPQKRVPSSRRIGLACANCHTSTTTLWRRNTEGEPvcNACGLYMKLHGVPRPLAMKKEGIQTRKRKPKTLNKSKS 296 
xGATA-6b  GLYSKMNGLSRPL IK•QKRVPSSRRIGLACANCHTTTTTLWRRNTEGEPVcNACGLYMKLHGvPRPLAMKKEGIQTRKRKPKNLNKSKS 296 
hGATA-6  
rGATA-6  
mGATA-6  
cGATA-6  
xGATA-6a  
xGATA-6b  
CS-GNSNNS•PMTPTS-TSS-NSDDCSKNTSPTTQPTASGAGAPVMTG-AGESTNPENSELKYSGQDGLYIGVSLASPAEVTSSVRPDSW 443 
CS-GNS- -SVPMTPTS-SSS-NSDDCTKNTSPPTQSTASGVGASVMSA-vGESANPENSDLKYSGQDGLY IGVSLSSPAEVTSSVRQDSW 435 
CS-GNSSGSVPMTPTS-SSS-NSDDCTKNTSPSTQATTSGvGASvMSA-VGENANPENSDLKYSGQDGLY IGVSLSSPAEVTSSVRQDSW 438 
CS-GNSTTAVPMTPTS-TSSTNSDDCSKNAS•STQPAASGASSSVMSG-PGESTSPESSNLKYSGQDGLYTGVSLTSTAEVTASVRQDHW 381 
SSNGNSSHQISMTPTSTTSSTNSDDCIKNGSPS-QNTTPVVASSLMSTQQTESTSPNSNTLKYTGQDGLYSAVSLSSASEVAASVRQDSW 385 
SSNGNSSHHITMTPTSTTSSTNSDDCIKNGSPS-QNTAPvvTSSLMSAQQTGSASPDSNILKYTGQDGLYSAVSLSSASEvAASVRQDSW 385 
* ***  *****  **  *****  **  **  * * ***  ******  ***  * **  ***  * * 
hGATA - 6 CALALA 449 
rGATA-  6 CALALA 44 
mGATA-  6 CALALV 444 
cGATA-  6 CALALA 387 
xGATA-  6a CALALA 391 
xGATA-  6b CALALA 391 
*****  
Fig. 1. Sequence comparison of GATA-6 proteins. The amino acid sequences of the human (this study), rat [3], mouse [20], chicken [19] and 
Xenopus [21,22] GATA-6 proteins are aligned. The zinc finger domain [2] is boxed. We define a (CX2C)Xlr(CX2C) sequence as a zinc finger 
segment. Alanine and histidine clusters are underlined. The regions rich in Gly residues are overlined. The potential phosphorylation site [3,4] 
for cAMP-dependent protein kinase A [LysArgXX(Ser/Thr)] and protein kinase C [ArgXX(Ser/Thr)XArg] is indicated by an arrowhead. Aster- 
isks and hyphens how identical residues and gaps, respectively. The rat sequence xtends 50 residues further upstream compared with that in 
the previous report [3]; around the PvuII-SacI| region ( -7045 bp) of the original rat clone was re-sequenced and the nucleotide sequence re- 
vised with corrections. The 5'-upstream sequence of the mouse clone has a termination codon in frame from the codon for the potential initia- 
tor methionine (Met 1) [20]. During the preparation of this article, the human GATA-6 sequence was submitted to GenBank (U66075) [34]. The 
nucleotide sequence comparison indicated that three and two residues in the 5'- and 3'-noncoding regions, respectively, are substituted. The 
third letter of the Gly ~)2 codon is also substituted. These changes could be ascribed to he fact that the specimens were from different races. 
0.2 mM each dNTP and l unit Taq DNA polymerase (Perkin-Elmer 
Cetus), was treated as follows: preheating (94°C, 2 min), followed by 
25 cycles of denaturation (94°C, 0.5 rain), annealing (55°C, 2 min) and 
extension (72°C, 2 rain). The second PCR was performed using 1 gl of 
the first product, and primers C2 and HKhB2. The amplified fragment 
was electroeluted from the polyacrylamide g l, treated with T4 poly- 
nucleotide kinase and the Klenow fragment, and then ligated into the 
EcoRV site of pBluescript SKII~. The transcriptional start site was 
determined by means of the 5'-RACE technique. Single-stranded 
cDNAs derived from human stomach mRNA (purified from autopsy 
material supplied by Dr. Y. Miyazaki, Faculty of Medicine, Osaka 
University) were subjected to PCR with a 5'-RACE System (Gibco 
BRL) using a primer corresponding to 81-64 bp of the [3 subunit 
cDNA [14]. Both strands of the amplified fragments were sequenced 
with the dideoxy chain termination method. 
2.3. Gel mobility sh([? assay 
The zinc finger domain of human GATA-6 (Glu2~°-Thr 3:'7) was 
fused with GST: the PCR-amplified cDNA moiety of the zinc finger 
domain was inserted between the BamHI and EcoRI sites of pGEX- 
2T. The plasmid construct (pGEX-hZf) was introduced into E. coli 
Topl0F'  (Invitrogen), and a fusion protein (GST-Zf) was induced for 
2 h at 30°C in the presence of 0.1 mM isopropyl-[3-D-thiogalactopyr- 
anoside. A cell lysate was prepared and the GST-Zf was affinity-pu- 
rified on glutathione Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia) [15]. GST was puri- 
fied similarly from E. coli carrying pGEX-2T. An aliquot (0.4 p.g) was 
incubated with a digoxigenin-labeled DNA probe (DIG Gel Shift Kit: 
Boehringer Mannheim) encoding the GATA site of the human 
H+/K+-ATPase [3 subunit gene (-111 to -89  bp). The competitors 
used are indicated in the text. 
2.4. Expression of  human GATA-6 in COS-1 cells 
pME-hGTI was constructed by inserting the cDNA(  132 to 1659 
bp) for human GATA-6 between the Xhol and SpeI sites of pMEI8S 
[16], and then introduced into COS-1 cells (5 X 105 cells plated on a 
3.5 cm diameter dish) by the DEAE-Dextran method [11]. The cells 
were cultured for 48 h in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium contain- 
ing 7% fetal calf serum at 37°C. The translated GATA-6 was detected 
by Western blotting after SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 
using rabbit antibodies recognizing the carboxyl terminal region of 
rat GATA-6 (Thr 3s3 Ala TM) [17]. Protein concentrations were deter- 
mined with a Bio-Rad assay kit using bovine serum albumin (Fraction 
V; Sigma) as a standard [18]. 
2.5. Chemicah" 
Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, T4 polynucleotide kinase, calf 
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human 
human 
GAATTCCTCCATGGACACAAAAAAATCCTAAAGGGCCCTCGGTGCCACTGCCCTCTGGGGATCTAAGAGGCTATTGCTGCTCTGGGTGAA - 600  
Pl P2 
TCTGGGAGGCAGAGGAGTCCC~GGGACCCCTGTGTTCCCTGCCAACCCAGCTCCAGCTGCCAGGCTCACCCTTCCACTGGG'`~G~CCCAG - 510
D D 
human AATCGGGGCGGCCGCAGCGGGGGGCCTAGGGAGCCGGTCGCCCCTCACTCGCCTGCCTCACGCCCTCCCAGGCCAGGGATGCGGCCCCAG -420  
human CTGGCTCAGCC•AAGGTCGTGGACACAGTGGGTcCAGGCCGG•TCTGCTCTGACCTCAATCTC•CTCcTGAAGGAGAGGAGGGAAGGGGA 330 
human AGGGCCTGTGAGTGCTGCTCA•CCCGGAACGTGCCCTCACCGCAATCAGAGCAGACAAAGCTG-CAGCCAAGGGCGTCCCAA-GAGCAGC -242  
ra t  A t  tAAG t TG t CAGCCAAGGGCac  CCCAAgGAc CA - -178  
P3 P4 P5 
human AGGGTGAGGAAAGCGGGC~TGGCCCGCCC~AGGGGCAACAGC~G~aGCTGCACCCAGC-  - - CCCTGGTGTTTGGTGAGGCGATGGCCG-  GC - 156  
ra t  Ac - -TGA . . . . . . . .  ct tCTGGgaCagtggAGGaca~AtAGCacGcaaGC-CCCAGCcctCCCTtaTGT~GCGATa~CgGaGa -98  
human GCTGATAAACGGCCCTGGCCTCTCCCTGGGATCCTTCGCCTGCGATGCCTTTGACCTCTGGCAGAGGAAA~CCCAGAGGTGGG - 66 
ra t  aCTGATA@c tGG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TTC  . . . . .  t GATGCCTTTGACCTCac  a C A G A G G A g A ~  CCCAGAGGac  G c -35  
~i~ D , +i 
human CATC T GGC CTCAGTC TGGGCGTAGAGGGTGCAGGGAGCAGACGGGAGGATC TCAGGC CAGGGACG ATGGCGGC TC TGCAGGAGAAG +21 
ra t  t c cCTGGgCcCAGTCcaGGC . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aAGCAG-  -GaGAGGAc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ATGGCaGCcCTGCAGGAGAAG +21 
M A A L Q E K 
human AAGACGTGTGGCCAGCGCATG 
rat AAG t CaTGcaGCCAGCGCATG 
K T C G Q R M 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the 5'-upstream region of the human gastric H~/K ~ -ATPase 13 subunit gene. The nucleotide sequence of the hu- 
man H+/K +-ATpase 13 subunit gene amplified by PCR is shown together with the rat sequence [6]. Nucleotides are numbered on the right of 
each line from the translational start site. Nucleotide residues of the rat gene identical to those of the human are indicated by capital letters 
and different residues by small letters. In the coding region, amino acid residues are also indicated. The transcription start site of the human 
gene (this stud)') is indicated by a thick arrow. The potential binding sites lbr basal transcription factor TFIID [TATA box, consensus TA- 
TA(T/A)T(T/A)] and Spl (GC box, GGGCGG or CCGCCC), and CACCC box (CACCC and GGGTG) [24] are shown by boxes, wavy 
underlines and underlines, respectively. GATA sites are double underlined. Direct repeats (D) with more than 10 residues and palindromes 
(P1- P5) with continuously identical residues (more than 5) are also indicated. 
A) Rat ct 5' I ~ 3' 
Rat~ 5' I ~ 3' 
Humana 5' I ~ 3' 
Human 13 5' I ~ Y 
B) 
Rat a 
GATA pro~in 
bindin$ site 
i CAGCTGATTAT (-103 - -113  
ii CAGCTGATTAC ( -93 - -103  
TATA-box 
Transcriptional 
start site 
-65 - -59 -31 
i GGACAGATAGC (-213 - -203  -175- -170  -91 
Rat ~ ii GAGGCGATAGC ( -171 - -161)  -54 ~ -48 -23 
iii GAACTGATAGC (-157 ~ -147) 
Humana i CAGCTGATTAC ( - i00 ~- i i0 )  -59 -  -53 -30 
Human~ i GCGCTGATAAA ( -157- -147)  -84 -  -79 -54 
Fig. 3. Locations of the GATA sites in the 5'-upstream regions of the HUK ~- ATPase a and 13 subunit genes. A: The locations of the GATA 
protein binding sites in the 5'-upstream regions of the ¢~ and 13 subunit genes for the human and rat H+/K~-ATPase [6,7,24] are shown sche- 
matically together with the TATA boxes. Arrows indicate the transcription start sites (this study, [25,35]). The minor start site for the rat 13 
subunit gene [25] is also indicated by a gray arrow. B: The positions of the GATA protein binding sites, TATA boxes and transcriptional start 
sites. The nucleotide residue numbers are calculated from the first letter of the initiation codon. 
336 
A 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Bound I~ 
Free • 
¸¸ ,: 
B ATGC4~CGCgSG~TAAACGGC C 
~ A~C~Ga~K~catAACGGCC 
o~ CCACAGCTGATFACAGC4~TCCTTG 
0~ CCACAGC~caTgCAtGCTCCTTG 
Fig. 4. Binding of the zinc finger domain of human GATA-6 to the 
GATA motif. The DNA binding of GATA-6 was examined by 
means of a gel mobility shift assay. A: The affinity-purified fusion 
protein (GST-Zf) (0.2 gg) was incubated with 0.4 pmol of probe 13 
[a digoxigenin-labeled DNA probe encoding the human H+/K+-AT - 
Pase 13 subunit gene ( - l l l  to -89 bp from the first letter of initia- 
tion codon)]. Lane 1 (left side), without GST-Zf; lanes 2-6, with 
GST-Zf; lane 7, GST. Excess competitors (200 pmol) [unlabeled [3, 
13g (mutant version of [3), at (portion of the human H+/K+-ATPase 
e~ subunit gene (-67 to -89 bp) and ag (mutant version of a)] 
were added (lanes 3-6). B: The nucleotide sequences of oligonucleo- 
tides [3, [3g, a and ag are shown. The GATA sites are underlined. 
intestine phosphatase and the Klenow fragment were obtained from 
Takara Shuzo (Kyoto), Toyobo (Osaka), New England BioLabs 
(Beverly, MA), or Nippon Gene (Toyama). [a-32p]dCTP (3000 Ci/ 
mmol; 1 Ci=37 GBq) was from the Radiochemical Center, Amer- 
sham. Sera and medium were purchased from Gibco BRL. All other 
chemicals used were of the highest grade commercially available. 
3. Results 
3.1. Cloning of  human GATA-6 cDNA 
The cDNAs synthesized from poly(A) RNA of MKN45 
cells were subjected to PCR using common primers to amplify 
messages for GATA family proteins [3], and the amplified 194 
bp DNA fragments were cloned. Interestingly, all 10 clones 
randomly sequenced encoded the zinc finger domain of the 
GATA-6 protein, suggesting that the GATA-6 messages could 
be dominant among the GATA family members [19] in 
MKN45 cells. The amplified segment was used for screening 
a cDNA library derived from MKN45 cells. Six partial clones 
were isolated from among 7 × 105 plaques, and then a full- 
length clone was obtained from among 3× 105 plaques by 
hybridization with the NcoI fragment (between codons 157 
and 330) of a partial clone. Sequence determination demon- 
strated that human GATA-6 comprises 449 amino acid resi- 
dues (Fig. 1). 
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3.2. Structure of human GATA-6 
Pairwise comparisons of the primary sequence of human 
GATA-6 with those of rat [3], mouse [20], chicken [19], and 
Xenopus (GATA-6a and GATA-6b) [21,22] indicated that 414, 
398, 317, 263 and 274 residues, respectively, were identical. 
The zinc finger domains [2] of the six GATA-6 proteins, 
and the Ser residue between the two zinc finger segments 
potentially phosphorylated by protein kinases A and C were 
conserved (Fig. 1). The Ala and His clusters were conserved in 
mammalian GATA-6, but both were deleted in the chicken 
and Xenopus proteins. Furthermore, many Gly residues (over- 
lines in Fig. I) were conserved in the mammalian proteins. 
These regions only found in the mammalian GATA-6 may 
play unique roles in the interaction with proteins necessary 
for formation of the mammalian transcriptional initiation 
complex. The initiator methionine was determined from the 
molecular size of the GATA-6 protein expressed transiently in 
COS-1 cells (not shown). 
3.3. 5'-Upstream region of the human fl subunit gene 
We reported the potential role of GATA protein(s) in the 
transcriptional regulation of rat gastric H+/K+-ATPase sub- 
unit genes: the tandem GATA sites in the promoter egions of 
the rat ~ and 13 subunit genes are critical for transcriptional 
activation [23]. However, the human c~ subunit gene has a 
single GATA site [4,24]. To determine how many GATA sites 
exist in the human 13 subunit gene, we amplified the 5'-up- 
stream region of the gene by PCR genome walking. As shown 
in Fig. 2, a typical GATA motif was located immediately 
upstream (63 bp) of the TATA box. 5'-RACE suggested 
that the transcription actually starts 25 bp downstream of 
this TATA box. Sequence comparison between the 5'-up- 
stream regions of the human and rat 13 subunit genes sug- 
gested that the nucleotide sequences around the TATA box 
and GATA site are highly conserved (Fig. 2). Thus, these 
conserved regions of the human 13 gene may be important 
for transcription initiation similar to those of the rat genes 
[23,25]. 
3.4. Binding of GATA-6 to the GATA site of the human 
[3 subunit gene 
The sequences of the GATA sites of the human and rat 
subunit genes were compared, and their positions are 
schematically shown in Fig. 3. Comparison of these sequen- 
ces, which are located 30-110 bp upstream of TATA boxes, 
suggested that the consensus sequence could be (G/C)- 
APuCTGAT(A/T)PuC. It must be noted that a single 
GATA site and the TATA box of the rat 13 subunit gene 
function together in vivo, since minor transcription occurs 
from downstream of this TATA box, as shown in Fig. 3A 
(the gray arrow) [25]. 
The gel mobility shift assay demonstrated that the GATA 
site in the human [~ subunit gene was recognized by the zinc 
finger domain of human GATA-6 (Glu24°-Thr 357) (Fig. 4, 
lanes 1 and 2). The shifted band due to protein binding to 
the probe disappeared in the presence of excess amounts of 
the unlabeled probe (lane 3). The oligonucleotide carrying the 
GATA site of the human c~ subunit gene was also an effective 
competitor, whereas those with mutations in the GATA sites 
of the human ~ and 13 subunit genes did not compete (lanes 4- 
6), The GST moiety did not interact with the probe DNA 
(lane 7). These results clearly indicate that human GATA-6 
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could bind to the GATA sites near the TATA boxes of the 
human c~ and [3 subunit genes. 
4. Discussion 
The present results suggest hat the genes for the human 
and rat H+/K+-ATPase subunits could be regulated by 
GATA protein(s). The fragments carrying the GATA site 
and TATA box of the human c~ and l] subunit genes 
( -622-+4 and -689 +42, respectively) could confer the pro- 
moter activity responsive to the GATA-6 protein in a reporter 
gene assay system (data not shown). The MKN45 cells show 
the properties of gastric parietal cells, since not only the H 2 
receptor [9] but also GATA-6 messages are transcribed, as 
shown in this study. However, specific antibodies failed to 
detect H+/K+-ATPase in these cells, possibly due to the ab- 
sence of regulator(s) important for transcriptional ctivation 
with GATA-6. In this regard, GATA-1 functions with other 
transcriptional factors such as Sp-1 and EKLF [26]. 
Furthermore, we speculate, from the different numbers of 
GATA sites in the human and rat genes, that the modes of 
transcription in these two species could be slightly different. 
The finding that tandem GATA sites are essential for tran- 
scriptional activation of the rat subunit genes [23] suggests 
that interaction with an enhancer carrying binding sites for 
the GATA protein and/or other factors [27] could be critically 
important for transcription of the human subunit genes. Thus, 
we have special interest in identifying parietal cell-specific en- 
hancers and co-regulators with gastric GATA proteins. The 
distribution of gastric GATA proteins in the heart as well as 
the gastrointestinal tract [3,19-22,28 33] could also be ex- 
plained by the idea that they may function in the interactions 
with different tissue specific factors. 
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